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TRETIRUE' WITNESS ÂND CATROLIO CEIPONICLE. 3
taking ont a pocket compass hemade a rough
reokoning as to where we were.

" I ameti land,' said Nora, with a sharp sniff.
'May the Lord grant us a refuge before they
sighb us.'

''Weli, if you are right, Mrs. Nora,'said one
of the men, l will ever respect a land's-woman's
nod.'
a wiI sesha' right,' nid Shaun. 'Poll with

a cpos. Wborever vo hinuc we cannt are
wore thanto fall in with black face and bis
confoerate.'

"The aftrrnoon of the same day found ns in
P u nc os cald afford to aight of au island that rose lite an immense mass

o Ou a- Inr erai o.rcuxmatances, but matoner> Ot eathe sen ; roc, rock ail

ba nderO mea- v vrsviour vicouse aounoc. No - beach or. lnudiug place,ba-y sd backfut we werewalthough weo coastod elowly while daylight las-
er ahand in u tu- y te keep ni our , seeking some inlet whereby we migha'ce rea->'yepportuaityt ke u u"Eiztd,,n ever'.a-remark abons th .a - * r.

hep d tl11 Lt s e aasubi-rt fer 'léicius>'étira ahtire oa,'esaid Sisauc. 'AilhoPaea c-bs tsimble wa o can du is ta kep close la the island; pur-
ha musea 1 Nna thas I ieard eue of tre hapa morning may help us to find what we are

"I whip - og. snd in Inish, too. A n d I hro gh that long, weary niht scarcel
orbea , whaher fiogor ou ber tip, betoken- a dozen worg awe spoken, a-chaunexplaine

ary si enceewasb e desre .dring or the r.ecessity of silence. 'Se-ind travels in cer--
aremmenen add ne tain latitudes, and particularly over the South-

ath Yacht that soe timetva te pua-pc-en ocean, to a incredible diatanc-, and it is
wouai pendrin. •ine I fearec I barely posible they may be searching for us,
f eeping bsuch clse prisole e loomed some knowing the frail ctaft we have take aour de.

knew Dot what, but evru b aor reoent coe- parture u.'
terrile fate ainstorefr- os >' prse "Though tired and wornu out, no sleep came

0sudr. dredoc tesais anaIle- Nrata us that nigist. Wstehîug ion tisa c.niiug
'm. t I arefded tepar, or allouo in orn absorbed us al, ad von ftire tst go

21 d the childre0n brthef:>er shaft abat nthwart sky and ocean, we began our
tieanakGd search for an entrane. au

.oBu theso moments of agony, tisant Qd' " It was .mid-day wIen a narrow opening was m
Pa'Sed aawiy and in Our froquent prayer, vonu'- diecovered in the perpeudienilar wai of nature's j
iitc , rand th de odrosanh fortification, ita which ou frail craft had crept s
cd aloUd, e found csbded b> oerwhelinbg was turned. and after two houre of careful pilo- w

oud, e a mrfeels theuperhumaniaid g, throngh as foarowgooy iu that rea-d c
sera-i lttstehat- ir ueiuuu its aoct>' aides for oe-r tieisundaoiMel, vo
O higius ex-cle. f ingthe eveut emerged on a icene of wild trtapical beaut-.

Iml sme two or three days lwing t 'sodnt " The opening terminated in a bay that lay at
r b~egpresented witih the captain's dry the base of a low range of hill', meli wooded,S

gof I heard. the sailor a&bove mento and ihreaded by many silntry s'r..ames, thtatl
go.s his sog In Irish, while swabbiang t flabed a joyeus greeting te us pour waifs of the s

d in the vicinity of ouca in, ng ocean.
bit 1 with sone odd punches abt the " 'Thank God t Safi for the presenl' broke
h~nim s if the awros siippd bis grasp simultaneously from each of us.
aneingaetaNoors, I observei she was listeing. 'And now,' said Shaiun, 'let us concealO ur

vill ler seul in ber eyes. She orooned a few boat in some one of these clumps of 1v abru-h
verdi in the came plaintive undertone, and wood. We hav no eSrtainîy tiat our late cap- I

r tn somO more extra scrubs and ruba about our tain and bis parîner May not be on eur wake;.l
oe o went on singing, and whistling in bettmr forour own safety to ide our traces.' '
asnaate senatches, a gay merry hornpipe. " The boat Was accordingly dragged auto af

I looked ah ber wbite face for au erplana- thicket of under-ood nd completely hdden I
tien but ber finger wnas laid au ber trembi.ing b>' lis branches.
ifpe ing u de sod,onB bEingrn t e same position se 1lng oura i
silence. ias voro stadoneci sud onampoci, and wvo

"Bow that long day iragged its weary rieq red sac ther'a hOip leto imb the hills
longtu 1 I aiaitever roiaeoibei'. a2iest hrad struck, and tire ship's atch "At last we reached the plateau, or table
vas soi for the night. Nora would not permit land, of the land, and if nature tefused ta deck
ns te undres or li on our cea; but, as ail the iron bound Wall of rock that bedged il ind
his had ta ho told by signe, W Bkew total from the ses, aie showed no niggard hand in the

silence was required ; bat we aL underatood internai profusenesa of tropical lovelineas i
oute criai bad came in our lives. Another that lay bfore us.w
earfu l our of mental agony, and a gentle tap "Gorgeons fbwers scattered thickly, stately
came te our door. Nora answered, 'ready.' palme and orange trees, ailvery treams of pure
'Cone, darling, quiet and ay. Msay the GOd water, wild fruit in abadance, while birds of
of Herven and hie Blessed Mothr praotect us'. bright plumage, that seeme: p1 rfec:iy uncon.

" No cter word was ep>ken, but silently cerned ai our appîroach, told plainlyi ruin's pre.
snd siltty we followed our Irish singer, to ne sence was new to thein
handed, or dropied, I souli Bsay, into the "'Our island,'eaid Shano, 'seems ta be about i
ernall boat that lay close ta the aide of the eight.or ton miles Equarc, and, ai cenr ou latew
yacht. experience on the yscb; a rp2ars like a little i

". The tuo saiore who had been Our fellow paradise.'I
uevivor fraom the Loue Star were at the cars, • *Do yeu not think it were the wideat caursea
and wilh scarce a ripple in the water they that we rest quietly for a few daya. Suppnee
silently bent te their work. we were t bouist a signal, the china sare the

" In a ehorter time thin it takes to rec3unt very wretches we have escaped from aay agan
it, we were out of ear-ahot of our ate prison. become our masters.'p

'"Glory be te G .d, darling,' iwhispered Nora. "Te this we ail assented, sn-i afer a sbort
"Surely the Qseen of Heavena will ave as fromo survey of the immediate neighbourbocid, we
failing in with them again. Don'î speak until returned te our boat te remove what articles wea
ho ives us leave. had carried away fram the yacht.

"Silentlm I gathered my poor children te uy "a enchanting clump of trees, that seemed
beart, and the bright stars hoard our whispered purposely prepared for s habitat on, offered ue
prayers toe Heaven that we mght reach a haven a domicile, and inatanitly we set to work t
of safety. render it as comfortra'ale as possible.

"The tirt grey quivraing treak of light that The men submitted al their plans for my 
came in chu ple eaet aonnaiatlg the cauxuirg eppraval. Tire gruess ns cianaci f rom beneat i
day, nas hain liti atcnun oger eyes. te trees, stes drveu int the grounc dta frin

"Shaun,, for that waas our Irish singer'd nase, a frame work ciwhich to faston palmetto leaves(
had the tlecoper cf the yacht at nand, wth and branches, so that w-e mightenj y the privacyn

hich ha f eii the horizon. 'No sieht of ber,' of a arate apartments.a
he exclaimed ; 'ud now, ma'am, I eau tell you, "'Ise big shers and needles tht Nora ha 
withouet having te sng it in Irish, why I have stuffed int as pillow covrs for a bag, alonugwithi
carrid you ndi your party sway fnI that the suppIy of sheets and table linon thatI badf
cursed aen. obtained from the captain were now conaiderefi

"' Yourself, your maid and the young ladies priceless.
were sold to a dark-akinned Alqerune, that kept "None of us were idle ; fruits, nuts, roots,9
himseli secluded in the Captain a cabin. sd sn vegetable production hat we knew

"Y uu were sold the day after jou came Omn would serve for tad, were gathered and stowed
board. away carefully for our austenance.

"'T Te it>ta-in was bound by contract te de- "I suppose I need not inforan you that our

liver you allas larcel goods at the fir.I Turkish beloved rosary devotion was attended te, mor-I

port we made; for which ellish transacttion he iingand night.1
was te receive the raOsum ! senty thoiuid •' At firast the acn remained quiet and ne.

dollars, and ten additional thousand for the spectful during the recitinor,but on the thirdU
risk he aan. day I invitthette jaineitirus. e

"' To preveut you frouma mking any attempt " frlo i hSeon suardecarmender, tise sawlors
at escape, and render you incaPâble of akog faon tie Loue Star, declsr d te>' newn, o sbng
an outcry, you were ail ta be drugtg wishsasem asbut 'Hal Mwahn , ié Quteeng f Heon,' iae
pomaril Easternunarcoa-, a n poader minah ho eaiieg o On i0; fton- butseing it vouid pIease
gava lie captan nta ie putun eur food, te me, and if she would bring us ail right on a

offg ets cbaptaiuld astfun ter enor fifteen friendly ship at lst, they'd followed suit.

boftae.t Il I felt it incumbent on me foexplain totese

I IsI had been hired as c iok and waiter for ionest 'Jack Tar' aomething about 'our dear 

the skipper's table, but I made myseIf generally Lady,' and in as few wordu as possible 1 toldI

usefu while on board, threby winning the thema of the struggle tli 'Evil One' had for

good iiicf lix'mausaîes. vsmr ifcstsuîa'emaay vitiaCed fer ne £Ouioe!minu; nthon
o couac tie pan eeifficulteon tte promise made e ulfa-Ionf manai the
Of p s;ialle i ad in tr a 'Immnacula'e Mother,' the second Eve. Then

couI slaser hen ho faond it trobe me te ta the couing of the 'Messiah ;' Hia life, deatha

ma t at npig headed Iriehma.'s ho f re- and resurrection ; of the establishment of the

quenti>' alei e,hpreiend iris orders. one true Church, with His promise-'that he
" oI spte v' Tmry fe aordS Of English, nder. himself would h with'ier ail days, eveu tothe

atora jui èas litIle ; nothing but Irish ; and conisummation of the world.'

nard tucurse and awear in lat, ta bim, un- ' I cannat nov recall what words I made use

homo langege et asnything that annoyed me, of, but this I remember, liat aur dear
muah t ni> own Batisfaction and the huinite Meother'.' name Was lloften on M ylips.
amusement of MY messmates. But thon I ps- "During our conversation, Will Somers ae--
sesea the qualities of a good servant, seemed maedi, 'When I was a youngster playing
deirons t. please, and the Algerine and his arond the green lanes of Devonshire, 've
host could converse unresnervedly before me, as ofeIn hIeard our Parson tell jué the same story',
in a-vr for n moment Occurrei te thern tbat except the part ou seem ta like beat, about the

Padt eve ok imeatetood French, tha being Motner, 'the lessed Lady,' you call her. I
th lînguage th> alwasa spoke toeach other don't believe I ever hoard him speak of ber,

la'It ail comes back te my mind now ; I usei

nm i Sa I rang n>'sang a!action in Irish te te believe everything Parson tol us thn, but
to.nta- enj iysilence on ber part. after I ran sway ta sea, I forgot ail about il;

your 1 ai, e obing nwho were escued along or, if I thought ab.uit iail. is seecir d just like
9witih you into my c nfidence, and te leave the saome yaru we sailors used ta spin on the fl'-
yacht, even thougir w p rished on the high aasle.ili, said 1, 'do you renroember your
els, seemed the safes tthîsg to do.

1 bad noticed wisere the captaina put the uobhidr. I nover kew a ta-e heanto forsale

phi, and raving secured the contents replaeeci bia dnot ke p tire that place is ire occy ber
the samue with corn starcn. And, as I leari 1e "bis 'oher, s place iratne euetdre oeup>'.
'son of the old boy' tell its propories ad effect Il'es, if jer moIerroqueste, poultedo
te bis companion lu villainy, adding,, witi suno c dmo inren or a persoand auditress vesci pu
a diabolical leer on bis stark face, 'That the net do t ta plelise an oblige ho wh.in-1
moast istidious palate caula. I fnd nothmg u- "'YemortaI hlieve acoerdeg ta vbe s Iaa
pleaisanut lu its taste,' I fait PretIty cartalin te> fu ca-lutht thsii e a iser ent ae e!n barthvto

themsoe wuld m-a ni>'r tost dok. The isare ns, b>' iris example, a patteru e! Chr.isisian
"m'rasn nuih as au te gan va'gt sab halinees, veuldi not fail in filial, turing ao-

swsoelhmn aidatah ou tirs sgangu wyo ov-a dies te iris mothier-'s requseat.
da-d Aitifhnofcuse on gth aleve nawepow.n "A jasayo, a sinful mn,'weould grant pour
dayed. Althe res o o gbme on otheor visas sire skted Ion anothrer, auraI>' the

'" v as nothing nov ta gire tirem a 'drr'o Hies cen atur et. oe ias l cnu >
boere tinig lunf-mn tirs ngir, as I heldi tise (T ceuob otiud)
te>' e! the captain's locter, sud a bttle er two (T ocuioc,
m-as neyer misedc fa-eu tise ship's store, a _______

"'But lasts nigit, bise>' Batoais mnu a
:'royal jorusm.' Adc as for the oaptsain sud A COLOREDt MAN MADE RICH D)OWN
biset face,' tire>' geis royal merry aven isela- OUTH. -

toddy, dcle i. n
" 'Andi nov, madame, you know the rest. Amas Marsir, au olc cdorå insu iii ahn

May me nevea- again meet vitir sua-h linmbs ai Bell utareet, vho dos eoc jobsearouianht
thse evil eue. Iy, iras at darwn $t5,000 lise susma

" 'We. haro saine blanketu to thrrow aven y'o, Shahs Lettery>.! In Jnly ho sud s friand lu-
s caek ai m-sIen, s foew lin boxes af ses biscuis, vastedi 1t osaIS lu tickets fa-r tise moanthlyp

ansmeoteroddcs andl ende poha fia-st drawinhg, viah teok place August 7. Lait
1"er.,le bserve, .veek Marsir learnedi tirat is ticket, wichi
meala on ad tis oraat. Oce a day m-e mess, m-spital aiseo drav000 maktenigi blf sae
for vo muet manage or provisions util saine- o15,t00 ris pced the00 mcktng thle miads
thing turne up fer tas. •1,00 'e pEaeci to fort ltin

" Oh, mn, mn i I eoaimised, as I lina-e of Adsas' Exres opn>' fo cebtîn
bote tea, ' May pan nover. kunow the vaut o! a Mia-si Jas s largo amiy sud lu peor.-
la-uo fa-iend. E aci oun>' s poor venak m-asu [Orangea(N.J.) Chroanfi- Aaag. 2. -

and bave butO my tsars, rayers sud tsese

"Tireurn -no, paeeou avpe oturrnec I Thse most codoalusivo testiniy, repsàtudly
have oui>' dans vhtay et mii'ios au wonuci laid befsore :th'e publia lnuths alumuns of- tire
hava ciaoune mini ace.'-L I .-V Lily pess,,prpyes2-,that DB.THOaMAs'.EdLZO-

9"Ena-p now andîtben he swept the expanse ruuâ On-an. absolutely pureyambInallon af
e! water lih the glasu- asCertal -i afur th six aI t fiist remodin all linxistene
enem> or any other sail wala nsight asedies rheumatia pin, oradicates afectina

"thingto ie seen,' he remarked,'butwe of the throat and unge, and ourem.plies,
are far from being safe, as ahe la the fastest'ou ndt , tsaes, ane , and 
ightest yacht afloat. As near as possible we ouris, osores amenua, tu ore , hua-, sd

havn taken thie contrary direction to ber,' and 3Inurisisa-eci sud a-ale.

A new departure ias taken place this season
in the fusion of hats. Wlereas formerly all
who aspired to tyle bad to wear high-rowned
sud rather narrow-brimmed headgear, the
f'iobun ias now gne to the opposite extreme,
low crowns and road bim being deriguer.

This sudden retreat bas been somewhat
cored b> raisiing on the crown a buLwark of
tulle and dowers as their pliable nature will al-
low. But atill there remains aumisbtaable
air about the whole which reminds you of the
loos, careleasarraugement in vogue a the be-
gining and middle of the aentury rather than
o! the severe, erect style of the lat decade. In
London the brims are still broad at the bhact.
where tbey are looped andi fastened to the
arowni one or more placea. In Paris thistyle
is no longer wrn, but the brim, wide in front
and at the sides, is narrowed to little over an
inch beind. The crown,.top, ia slanting, having
unot a gester hoight thai an iuch and a half ab
the bakt and riing gaadually till it reachesa four
or five inchsa in front.

(I'1--N THEPL&TFORM'
"Pu oöesa rs ,lare ç n e

Mbeditsnore iathro -S h rao 1nea û

are lable to evere bronobmal attaekshwl
might be pr.vcnted and -ured by the use of
Hugyard's Pectoral Balsam-the bot throat
ani long remedyIn n use.

Can't
sleeplessness and fearful dreas arc the
l healthy sleep brain force is bing
But nowadays the nervous system bas
the min4 and at night the wcrries,
Sig the day. ience the brainb as
Theproper medicalremediesareseda
regulators of the general functions.
nerve tomje demanded, and .u Paine's
effect is obtained. It also contains, in
the materia medica for constipation,
briefdescriptionofthemedicine which
tossed lu sleeplessness from night to
them ta awake more tired lan er.
people will find vigor and perfect health
CoMsoun. Price $S.ao. Sold by

WELLS, RICHARDS
MO35rTRJ

HEALTH.
A WINEGLASSFUL OF H1OT IVATER t akn just

before each meal sats sedatively un t"' storn-
ch, sud removes any exe2s o c.-1uus whit.h
May have deposited itaif upAon ate, w> lea, and
which, trom its alkalinity, nudtraFz a the
olvent action cf the digeEtivo ieids and by
ta mechanlci obstroction prevemnts the ex-
retion from the gastrie glande.

ADMINISTERIsto Dur -Almoat ail droga
act more powerfully on an empty ,tomach.
Same are, however, too lrritating to be borne
alone. Iron and codliver oil ahould always
be given after eating ta mingle and be awly
absorbed with the food. It le generally ad-
!iabI to administer bitter tance just before
mealo. Some salt. of quinine cesguate milk ;
therefore, they should not enter the stomach
togother. Expectorant medicines and nar-
ottls tend to retard digestion, and nataea
resulta if an uterval la not allowcd between
them and the faOd. Ihe tinoture cf Iron nd
the mineral acide abould be drawn in the
nenth through a&glss tube ta preveut iajory
to the teoth. The fainerehogld bu dilat-d
with sup. 0i o e ha n m -r eily tak.n lu
streng ceffôs or lioie j 1 e. Castor ail Iu
the fbrm of au emul in a -mea mucb lofe
objectionable. Tu prepàre it bet ump the
does te o beadministered with the white of an
gu sud then add the juice of a le:r.on or

flicient quantity cf strogz perp -mint
watxr ; hy ti mere i the offensive tistd la
completely disgu teu.-B>ston Joua n.i cf
Health.

EXCESSIVE SwEATING -Alderai& a tr'.at-
ment for excessive sweating o the la::ds ia
as follows: "Te patient ahuhl roDk ic r
bands night aui niorning in warm water, in
which should be diesolved about two drachns
or hal! an ouaceo f the chluride of arr-
monium, and about twice se nuch carbon-
ate of soda (rystalr,) enough wE.Uta o aed
te well caver the bands. I g. r lly prc.
scribe cr mV patieut sufficlent for e!x ap.
plicatlone, and as skins vary in tendernear,
tell them to use as much as wilI temporarily,
ta a .light cxtene, cause the wrinkling known
as cutis anserica ('r gease rkh) a condition
which I deEcrîbe to them s looktrg liku the
hands of a wasberwoman. After well bath-
ing the bands are ta be rubbed with the fol-
lawing embrocation : Tincture cf io-Uns ane
drachm, compound campior linimient and gly-
cerine of oech a drachn and a hal, arid cor-
puund liniment of B3a5lsdonna one ounce.
(Il for the hands, a drschm o ceai de cologne
makea the em:rocation to h3 employced twice
a day. A cure quickly follows ) Th!. treat-
meut la equally appropriate and succeasful
for excessive aweating and evca bad-smelling
fect, for that odor le due ta the exmsive
fonction of the udoriparcus (or swzat)
glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired hem practice,

havirg had placed in his banda by an E uet
India misionary the formula nf a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy asd per-
manent cure of Consumption, Broanchitiî,
Catarrh, Aathma and ail throat and Lurg
Alfections, alEo a positive ani radical cure
for Nrvoue Dibility and all Nervous Com-
plainte, ater having tested ils wonderful cur-
ative powera n lthousande of cases, bas fait
it his duty ta make it known to hi. suflering
fellowe. Actuated by this motive nd an
desire to relieve human suffering, I wil aend
fre of charge, to al iwho desire It, this
recipe, In German, French or Engilab, with
fuli directions for prepaa-ng audasiug.
Sent by mail by sdda-ossing witb stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, 149
Power's Block, Rcohester, N. Y. 8-12-eow.

JAY GOULD'S PRAYER.
Our Father, who art in England, Rotha-

child be thy naine: Thy kingdom come to
America, and tby will be done sin the United
States sait ih don in Englabd. Give us plenty
of workingmen'a votes to keep the monopoly in
r wer and its friaends in office. We know, Our

ather, we have done many things that were
wrong; we have robbed the hnelst poor and
brought distresa to many a door. We know it
was wroeg ta fond the bonds and make thein
payable lu coin ; vo knaw it vas wrong ta water
ui, r-uaiod stocks, but Thon kuowest wa mate

money by' that. Nov, Father, Thon knowvst
vo are abore ail polîthes. Leadi us not 1n tire
va yof atrikers, snd deliver ua frein the Knighxts
ai Labor, andi thus vo asal bave the kuingdom',
bonds, pavere goldi unil the Republicsall
enci Amen I-okyAsoin

We are lu receipt cf a letter fromx eue cf aur
well knownu citizens, Ma-. E. Boiavert, whoires a
that upon recommendation ef the osot RIer. M.
Marchand, af Drnumondrille, h3e vas induced
ta use for thsat mosO dreadifai of ail marons
disoases, Pib, a few bottles of "Faraxa KoeNe's
Nav Toet;'' sud is glead to stato that after-
having suiffered for eighst years is nov enstirely
aured, and heartily' recomxmends ail suiferers of
nerrvous dissases to try this remody, advertse-r
ment fer whicha apposa-s in ansother part cf this
paper, ___________ 12-4

THE STYLE IN HATS.

BER ARGUMENT.
1kinow tilat detI within your eart of hearts

Sou hold me shrined aparb froai commuon
tltînzs.

And that ay stt', my voic, can bring te
' ou ••

A gla naess that nu other preseuce brings.

And yet, dear love, though all the weary
daya

Ymu never speak one word of tenderneo,
Nor stroke my hair, non softly clasp any band

'V ithin your own in loving, mute caress.

'ou think, perhai p, I shouldie al content
Tou know so well the loving place I hold

Withi your life, and se you do nt dreaux
Row much I long ta hear the story told.

ou cannot know, when we two at alorse,
And tranquil thoughts withn your m u are

itirred,
My heart i cryirg like a tired child.
For one fond lo k, one goute, loving word.

.t n>' h vison y neylook int minuYasu cul>'sa>', II 11cmdoar sire is blme V"
)h, cul-e 1 r ,a d ten eur saltened giuce,

ow radiant tiAr plain old world woulilbe

Perhaps, oinetimeF, you breathe a secret
prayot

Th aho aest blessirg 0 upon me be 'von;•
But if ano s-aid aloud, "God bes thtee,

Caa-F
I abould not atk s greater boon fron Ileaven.

I weay sometimeas ni the rugged way ;
But should yen say, "Thraugh thee uy lile

is sweet,"
The dreariest d.:ert thit our pat.h could cross

Would auddea lyi guow green beneath uy
feet.

'Tis net the b.urilli.s waters ncean holdo
That give rreresli eut to the thairstyl Howers,

But juet the droim at rising ta the skies,
Fmn then c dz.,ceud in softly falling

R-howae.

What matter that ourm gr:amaries ae filled
Vith all the rici-t tar eat' golden stores,

If we who own them cannot enter lu.
But famished stad before the close-barred

do-ora ?

And so 'tia sad that those who bsould ie rich
In that true love which crown our eairthly

bat,
Go praying -with white ips froi day to day

Fcr love'a sweet tokens, am -reeive iem
mot.

CONSULT YOUR PARENTS, GIRLS.
Young girla should never borget that no

being on carth toiaers eo deep and trte an in.
teren lu their walsare ne does tisr father
or niother. The advice of parente aprInga
ever from the very soul of affection, and
their command aeould be obyed as the cous-
mand a! itGd. As ain bringa Its inevitabe
punishment. even on earth, ao disobedience
to parents asura teobe followei by sorrow,
and c!ften by shame.

A girl muiy say, in the pride of lier bud-
ding womanhood, that che la cf such an age
as to b able to judge for herself ; ehe may
consider ber parents as "old-fashioned," or
"old-fogylah ;" but aI uch times hab knows
Cot what he isaye-aie le blinded and led i
aiway by youtliful passion. The parents are 1
gulded by the soul-lightin whlich they have
enshrined ber, and they eau see the very
breath of evil-the faintly approaching miit
of misfortune, that steals Juto the clarIfied
spiritual atmosphere with which thirr puare
love bas surrounded ber.1

Let girls honor and obey their fathers and
their motherp, and their daya will not only
be long, but happy, and lead to an eternai
happluess hereafter. As the first glass of
whisky often proves the downfall of a boy, so
toc, the firat deliberate disabedience ai a girl
to ber parente may lead bher to ruin.-Catho-
le Citizen.

AN OPEN LETTER.
No. 25th, 1888.

Mossr. T. Milburn & Co.,
I wish I had usied B.B.B, sooner, whuah-

would have saved me years of auffering with
orysipelas, f-ron which I could get ne relief
until 1 tried B.B.B., whiba eon cleared
awa> thei tching, burning rash that iad so
long distresei me. Mrs. Ed ward Romkey',
Easteran Passage, Halifax, N.S,, .

Nervons ah: lady (on seventh floor of hotel)
-Do you know what precautions the proprio-
tor of the hotel las taken againat fire ? Par-
ter-Yis, men. He bas the place Inshoored
for twice wot it a worth,

FRAISEWORTHY.
" Last emme I vas entirely laid up with

liver complaint. A friend advrsed Ine to use
Burdock Blood Bitters; I did so, and four
bottles oured me. E cannot praise this remedy
to much." JohnE . Rivers, Orr Lake. Ont.

A litIle girl one aummereveng iregan te
ask questions about the sound she lsard
outside the bouse. It was acriket, they told
her. " Mamma, I thnk it ought to baolbed,"
said the Wise little woma.

PoP & BITLw, drugg ite, Codar Rapide,
Iowa, wrItes: r: We have never sold any
medicine that gives snob stisfaction to the
ousatomer and pleasunre to the seller as Du.
TOMAs' EoroEnI OIL We csa refer yon
to numbers that have used it for Diphthris
with. entire îatlsfaction sud .uoeae. -

Spurgeon vas onae asked wshether susem-
ber ai a basa baud couldi ho a la-ne Chr-Istisu.
His answer vas --- A" Yes, I thint ho
sight, but not iris nexî deor neigboir."

X- having hein. offeudeci b>' a friand
snd hm a chalilenge ta fight villa selthers-
lu-liv. "M its ntm tirer î-in-la*' sa ys tise-
athssa, perplexedi. "5 0ertainly, - viwi -send

ray motirer-ln-lav te say vith.aon, andsu d 
jours toi spendi tise tise wlth me, sud lie
firat. san that irege for quarter viii be as.-
sumod te bave e ren a-un through tise body.'"
'No4nuch," saI 61 iul'an nî; "t L poto'

gîtaihûmbi>y sud respeatfnliy."
PAxit Mb»o' xiluirha-errw,ïdyspeptis~ r.nc

too hesarty satig, f5 relievedi ah once by
tainag ans a! Carter's Little Pilla timme-
dataily after donner, D u t a-rgot this, . •-

envliest nd surest signs cf brain exhaustion.
stared up to meet the next day's demands.
been so overtasked that it isunable taocontrol

troubles, and work are aspresent as dur.
not time to recuperate its energies
tives, nerve tanks, laxatives, and

Coca and celery are the sedatives and
Celery Compound their full beneficial

scientific proportions, the best remedies at

snd kidney and liver disorders. This is :1
has brougbt sweet rest to thousands who
mornig, or whose morbid dreams caused
Al nervous, sleepless, debilitated or aged

in the great nerve tonic,PAINtE'S CE.Y
Druggists. Circulars free.

ON & CO., Proprietors,
ELA, P.Q.

too ate o mae fomal enquires ; and, sa h»
vas the honoured guest, he dared not absent
himself. -In the difficnlty, his ready imagina-
tion suggested au expedient. Hia biends, he
recoleoted, lived in the same square, and he
therefore sometime after the usuel dinner bour,
sont a servant to eaquire ab' each f ibe houses
"'If Iather OLeary was there " At the two

rfirat whera application was made, tré replywas
lu tise ndgatie; but, lat e mb,-trse porter
angéorod toh' 11"Ho »Vrimýont "thora ; -bùtttint
diuner was ordued'to be kept, back aserwas.
eV momentèexpeoted." Thus dirented ather.
[Azru's apologi for delay 'ai W humourçus
ad detaileaeicoûit'of his expedient r theivéenu-

" i eqaickly as on=the'n a of eloquena-
a ud vit, and t aughable incident was long
remmbered and frequen Ly repeated by the
noble his guetat.

WURDS 0F WESDOM.
WBERE'S TIPPERARY?

(THoMAS3 . OLEART 1N UNITED -IRELAND) a
Morning on Munster' hill, ia
Bright'aing ber miiver rille, m
Sparkling each fount that aplls d

Gold through ber vallya; la
Giiding thse can that gravi,
Santiog sach vind tht bion,
Like a broad stream it flows

Down ber green valleys- ta
Men lu thoir strength arrayed- P
Praxsd spirita anallayed- dt
Stand vith each naked hladei

'allant, yet wary,
Waiting the charge that'. nigh, b
Beacona ln every eye, w
Whenlhu d i.heard the cry, t

"IV ore'. TipporaryT? hi
a

Down through each file and flnir, r
Murm'ring fron rank te ranktw
As if s aIe-m saut- I

luta'ning lu thunder, l
Or liko the painful sigha
Heard whon a giant dieu,w
Ere cold and proue h lies, b

Fierco foemen under, l
Ta the rere from the van, w
Auxiaus frein inu manDwQiaichi>' the question rem, %

Esger, yet char-y:a
"Where are the men were fret b
lhrough ev'ry bond te horst-
Men, blond of heroes nuret, t

WVhere's Tipperary .'

"I Whore are the boys who broke
Chaîns at each manful stroke,
Whose fet were like the oak

In the soil planted,
Who, when they met the foe,
Straight for his heart did go,
Vlh,r at every blow

Taken for granted " c
Hark ! how with leers ah them,

Fitrce the foe suera st them,
$ach coward jeers at thns,

Sportive and airy,
Shonting, "Ye're vanquished quite,
Bond ta aour corquering nmight,
Straighten vou- raniks aigt-

Where's Tipperary t"

Oh ! hat a hush there came
Cher thiaitmue, fer shatue
Spirits no fou did tame

Ever i story.
SlUent they stoi awhile,
Vond'ring what could begulle

Beres whom ev 'ry ille
Once sped ta glory.

When on a sudon rang,
Clear as a clarion clang,
Wsld, as when eagles bang

Roused, o'sr ther eyrie ,
Whomaa s oyv ever fjuailed ?

Wholays v ever failed ?
Faces that never paled-

llere's Tipperary !'

HoLLOwAv's OrNTMENT AND PLL9.-
Coughs, Iltuera.-The soothing properie o
of these medicamenta render them well
worthy of trialu il diseases of the respira. s
tory organs. In common coids and lnfluenzst
the Pille, taken internally, and the Ointment
rubbcd Over the ahent and throa arae exceed-
Ingly eflicaclous. When influenzi laep'
demie, tais treatment la the oaalest, safeet,
and mareat. Holloway's Pilla purify the 
blond, remove ail obstacles te its free circula-
tion through the inngu, reliuve the over-
gorgcd air tubes, and rendur respiration frree,
without reducing the strength, lrnltatlug the
nerver, or depressing the spirite; much are the
ready means e caoping from sufTierng wen
s'l1 ated1 with coldF, coughp, bronchiti', and

ther chest complainta, by which the health
of so many la scrinely and permanently lu-n
jared in must countries.

TO SECUREi LONG LIFE.
[From the Bltimora Amerlea.]

of the SI cr.ntenarians ln France who wera
alive when the last cousus was taken, the
large majarity wre poor; 21 were living on
alme; -i lwere widow, awhile cnly 2:1 were
widower. The moral seema ta bo that, ifB
you want ta live te b 100, yeu muist ba poor 
and you must be a widow. It certainly
shows that poverty has its blesaing in teach-
ing the philosophy of bealth and content-
ment.r

VOLUMES OF BoMBAST have beu published
about the multifarious and Irreconcilableo
effects of many proprietary remedies. The
proprietora of Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable
D!scovery content themselves vith fact sue-
coptîie ai proaf. They state their Putîfler

Pbha b vhnt1hbas proved iself te b, an eradi-
cator of Dyspepals, Constipation, Liver and
Kidney troubles, and a fine general altera-1
tive.

MILAN AND NATALIE DIVOIRCED .
BELGRADE, October 24.-The Official Jour-

nal publishes a pastoral prepared by the 
Metropolitan Theodosiu lu bwhich ho saya
that lu the exorcise of hle power as leader of
the Servian Church, and by virtue of righta
conseorated by precedents, ho dissolves the
marrage of Kirg Milan and Queen Natalle,
and deciares that it la no longer existent

BELORADF, October 25.-King Milan hn a
letter ta the Metropolitan, written prevlous
ta tise Issuance ai thse pastoral, aifter pointlng -
eut that lire ordinary' lawe of the ountryv
cauld notl ho appiedi ta tire sorerelgn, m-ho
etoodi above thom, demndedi tirat the fMetr-o-
polîtan av-sat thre dynas threatened for theu
Sravlan state and dlgnity b>' dlsesolng His
Majsty's mxarriage wih Queen Natalle.

Mother Ca-re? Worm Exterminator bas noe
equpal fer destroyinrg varm ln ohidren sud
auta. See thab you gel the genuine when
purchasing.-•

Thre following anecdote iras boon somsetimsea
tcld vith imaginative emnbellishments wshicit h
did not neoed to make ah roadable. Durmig a
viait le Dublin in 1779 Faissa Arthsur 0'Lesary,
tht celebratedi Capusebin Irisa-, accidentally mot
in tise lobby et the Irishs Hanse cf Commons tihe
first Lord Aronusore (lihen Ma-. Yelverton) sud
two gentlemen, menbers af tire Legislastore,
who, ou his appearance, enteredi into a-rindi>'
altercation ta determasine wIth vhich o! thsemn
O'Leary ahould ou tire net day satre the
splendid hoepitality which roiguned lu thse
mutroapolis during tise sesaiens ai Pariasment.
Il was ah lengths deteramined tirat the prize o! bis
urivalled vît andi sociability shauldi ho deter-
milned by bat. 0'Leary vas an amused sud silent
apootator o! the conteat. Tht fortunato viiner
vas onugradulated on iris success, andi tise rirais
separeted to rreel au thre moera-av. Whesn thse
heur ai dinner vas came, 0'Lesary forgot wioh.
ai bis Iree friendî vas ta o la is haut. It vas. Thos. Sabin, o! Eglington, says.h"I have r-

moved ten corr from my eet wils Holloway'
Corn Cure." Reader, go thou and de lIke-
Wise.

Tommy went fihing without permission of
his mother. Next morning a neiighbor's son
met hirs, ad'amked-"eDid you catch any.
thing yesterdays Tamm '" " Not till got
homre,'-wasa the rather.sad response.
-Thére àre cases of consumption so far adanc-

ed-thsbaBickle'a 4ti-Consumptive Syrup will
notente, but noue se had tht ibswill not gLv
eief. Fer coughs, soldasuad ail affections oe-

bhèthroat, lungs and chest, ib in a specific which
hai been neyer kuisn. ta fail. Et promotes a
fr a sd easy e tration, tierebyc removing
the phlegin, au gives the diseaed parts aî
charce to oheal.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
Excellence la never grantod to man but as
reward t labor. If yeu have great talents
dustry will employ them; if you have bub
oderate abilities induatry will iuppy theiraifoisnocy. Nothing la denicd te well-dir-cctr d
boa-; nothIng la obtained withcut.Gentlîit>' Ns neltier lunaia-th, vealsir, man-
ez anofaubln. Lt is la the wmini. A h!gh-

enue of bonor ; a determination never ta
ake a mean advantage of nother: delicacy,
oliteness towards those with whom we have
a'aiinge ; these are it easential characteris-Icr'
If vo fiai ithat or time passes salwly and

cavily, ve my heaure thera la sonmething
rong within. Either we have net enough
odo ern rwort micha cally,k itrotusa-t or a-oea-g>. If psst tie loots short

nd emp!y, it Is becanse it lacks a distinct
ecord of noble aims, dtcfinite rescver,
orthy endeavors. If the immediate future

ooks tedlous oni uninteresting, it isaheoruse
we are nat living full, rih nd earneat livce.

\Ve do not always proriolve thiat otiz mtho
riting of a note of congratulatiorn, the fa-
riction of something intended as an offet -
ng of affection, our necessaary Intercourase
ith characters whicl have no cangenlality
ith our own, or heurs apparntu!y trified
wy l nthe domestie circle, may ho bmade
y us the preformance of a most sacred and
ledsed work ; even the carrying ont, after
ur feeble measure, of th design of God for
ho Increasn of happinease.

SIR CHARLES WARREN JEALOUS.
His WEAK AITEMPT TO DE'END TUE LONUOM

rOLICE FBL

LONDON, October 25.- Sir Charles Warren
has written an article for publication on Satur-
day, explaining his failure t es tch the White-
hapel murderer. Generai Warren insinuâtes
bat London is practically under mob raie, and
hat Mr. Gladstone enoouraged it. These are

his words : " It li teo .bedeplored that the suc-
cessive Govemments have nothad the courage
to make a stand against the more noisy section,
and have given way before the tumultuous pro-
ceedangs which have exerci.ed terrorism over
peacel uand law-abidog citi"nu, and it is more
te ho regretted tia certain ex-cabinet ministerS
ishile lu apposition bave net ssositaîed te eux-
Serasa hese lu îwevea- tmp niliug On.

bo insurgent mob. Therecan b ver>
litle dasbt that tira on Çy îgaissà 2.1police m w i it»îy foa-ce, lustigaiteci fan

:al et ainiater purposes, iR due to th*
0 glishaman whoa pone a the canser of public

bodies and posseeses, as arnIe, bmt ane idea ab
a thie." This refera ta Mr. Gladstone. and will
creae gresat hdignation among his fellowes
when the article is mad public. T e article
geerally ie a weakening on Gen. Warren'e part
and ha nuw even asserts that th e lice force
niight be rediced if all Londoià would reolve it-
self into vigilanc commutittees. Yat it atands as
a matterof record that theWliVtehapem'l vrgilance
comnittee bas received almot no recognition
fron GenerailWar ren. Sir Charles also acuses
the reporters, Who have done more ta Foive the
mystefry of the crime ths a ny one 0lse. with
haimnpering hi work. Sir Charle Warren
makes comparisons of Lodon with the Freuch
and contiental police, but utterly ignores
Superintendent Murray's force, as h9 is very
smrc about the New York criticieme on him.

PRAYING FOR GLADSTONE.
A recentl liue cf the Dundee Newa cou-

tains the following letter ;-
" Dear Mr. Edito-r:-We are ail awa- that

thara la nothing impossible ta Cd. Wo ail
know that He has marie the dil ta rise, the
deaf te bear, the blind to see, the lame te
walk, that prayer was dTered up >by tiO
Church, and that St. Peter was lierated out
of prison. Now, what I am lr:fing at is
thia: Why should not ai he lomrers ail over
this earth of Mr. Olaltoura juin lu prayer at
the samse time un one body a nda£ tend up a
petition te God, who la su RoOd te e, ta
renew Mr. Gladatono's years and mko i bat
noble man Into youth again, say tho years of
21, with ail the knowlaige and widom and
goodnese that lie (Mr. Gradatoee) now poc-
easenr, ani that Gai would spare Mr. (fIlad-
.titns full heaelth and streangth ta ece anether
80 years In this worl ta <u aIl hie good ha
Intends ta do. Dar Mr. Editor, yru shoulct
stirt as tho leader in ti tie greatest work
you cver did or ever uhall do or any other
man. I don't think for a moment that Gad
would refuse the petition of s'a mny millions
of ilis children, and who known lut ye
might b crowned wlth much glory. N'on
can do this. There la no denial. Deanr Mr.
Editor, I nover skesd a favour of you belora
and I hope you will net refuse thlu te first-"

DOCTOR PEPPER AND GENERAL
SHERIDAN.

Dr. William Pepmper, of Philadelpîhia, who s
faithfully attended Geineral Sherdin in bis
laat illness, was recently rcquested; by the
amiily te render bis bill, to which rcqluesi he re-

sponded s follows :-
You must permit me te say that I desire these

services to be regarded only as an expression
f that deep.and lasting obligation which In m

common with alliotherp, owe ta him. nlu view
of the extremely limited pectuniary resources of
his family, it would beobviously impOssible to
render un accouant for these se-rvices such as
would b properunder other circusnstances.

This e in snob etriking contrant te the cos-
duct of the physicians who attended Garield
and General Grant that it 3 worthy of cex-
suent. The Herald des nt ean to bu in-
vidone, nor to say that I physicians mshobki not
presenl bille for thir tine ranci ervico sirnply
because their patIente htaiaon tri be diBthn<uished
min. Threy are as mach antitledi ta tiroir psy
for- sua h servIce a for sony th r, i tie> huoekao
beean unîseemly va-angle avr the matter.
'There have been some physiciens isba have
iooked upon huach cases too inucoh in tha lights a!
banuaras, te bser ored for alal tise>' were worths.

Tise fabuloust bille pr-esentedi lu the Garieldi
casa, andi the disgaeful conmtaest im Congress
about thram, were s reproach te tise niaducal
proession. Soein a! the doctors engaged in
mistreating tiraI celobratoed case seomedi te be in
il bots for mouey' sud fame. Tise lame thre>'
lest heeause lihe>' couldi notbul a chsannel fer
laodable pos fa-eu s ballet vaund, anci thon
tise>' went in fan tire mono>'. Tire nrmarkable
bilîs tisey presentedi te Coenreus fer their sons-
mer seicou ai bise White uone sud Elberon
mxadothe American peeple biink. But Uongress
vas not to e hobodwmvakoed in believing tisas
bal! a dozen dectorsaceld oaarn 1100,000 inthres
months, no malter howv dietingubahed lire
pntient, sud cutthe bila downs te mibout a fan-r
ef wshat vas clabumed.

Dr. Pepper iras dons a generous set sud set a
noble examuplu. Othex physiciana hereafter msay
not ho wvlline ta de visaI ho ha. done, but tire>'
mnay perhrapa be nostrainedi within thme bounds cf
dueaoum as respects tise bilastthey' de pressat.-
Boston Heaad.


